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Get your
waffle on and
then some in
Brussels

By SUSAN B. BARNES

W
ALKING towards Brussels’
GrandPlace, a UNESCO
WorldHeritagesite,mysenses
were overwhelmed. Itmight
havebeen the jet lag that first

day, but the soundsof thebustlingcity
streets, themasses of people darting
about like schools of fish and the cool
air all had a dizzying effect.
What struckmemost, however,was

the heavenly aroma of hotoffthe
griddlewaffles—mymouth instantly
began to water as I sought out the
closest stand.
And that was just a taste of a city

that has so much to offer.

ART AND ARCHITECTURE
Belgians pride themselves in their

sense of humor and take delight in
Brussels’worldfamouspseudomas
cot,MannekenPis, the bronze sculp
ture of a boy relieving himself into a
fountain. Iwas quite surprisedwhen
I finally caught a glimpse of the little
guy.AndImeanlittle. Insteadof tower
ing over his onlookers,Monsieur Pis
stands atop the fountain and is quite
small, measuring amere 2 feet tall.
Thatsamesenseofhumor isonvivid

displayat theBelgianComicStripCen
ter(comicscenter.net),withexhibits fea
turing someofBelgium’sbestknown
comicstripheroes, includingTintin,
SpirouandtheSmurfs. (Yes, theSmurfs
areBelgian!)Tintin fanswill also cer
tainlywant tomake the effort to visit
theMuséeHergé (museeherge.com), a
workofart in itsownright, located just
southofBrussels inLouvainlaNeuve.
Back in the capital, comic art also

can be found painted onto the sides
of buildings tucked into the streets
and alleyways throughout the city—
you never knowwho’ll peek around
the corner.
Brussels is well known for its Art

Nouveau structures — designed by

prominentarchitects likeVictorHorta
—nottomentionBaroque,Gothicand
LouisXIVstylebuildings, examplesof
which are found within the Grand
Place.Onaclearday, thebuildings’gold
leafing glints in the sunlight, creating
a fairytalelike setting.Making it even
morestorybooklike, foroneweekend
every other August (next in 2014), a
flowercarpetmadeof500,000begonias
is laid out and takes center stage.
An architectural marvel that’s be

yond the city center is theAtomium
(atomium.be).Built forthe1958World’s
Fair, themassiveatomshapedstructure
is truly awonder. Eachof the spheres
featuresanexhibit, including“TheAto
mium:FromSymbol to Icon,”aperma
nent installationovertwofloorsdepict
ing thehistoryof the structure.Aside

fromtheexhibits, onacleardayyou’ll
havemagnificent views of Brussels.

EAT
Moulesfrites (mussels servedwith

french fries,which are originally Bel
gian, not French)might aswell be the
official dish in Belgium. Oh, wait —
it is! Preparedwith onion and celery
inwhitewine orwith a tomato sauce,
you’ll findmollusks being consumed
by thebushel.Wedined twice atChez
Léon (uk.chezleon.be) just off the
GrandPlace— it might be deemed
a tourist trapby some, but even
expat locals sit at the green
andwhitechecked cov
ered tables and gingerly
coax themeat from the
shells and sip their
beers.
Let’s talk chocolate.

Lotsand lotsof choco
late.Wellknownchoc
olatiers suchasGodiva,
Guylian and Leonidas
got their starts over the
past century in Brus
sels. Today, artisanal
chocolatiersaremak
ing names of their
own in boutique
shopsthroughout the
city. Rising local
and international
favorites include
Pierre Marcolini (marcolini.be) and
Laurent Gerbaud (chocolatsger-
baud.be). Want to learn the art of
chocolatemaking?Take a classwith
Gerbaud, and you’ll learnmore than
youever thought you could about the
confection including the different
grades of chocolate and their varying
tastes and textures.Oh, and there are
plenty of tastings, too.
Back to the waffles — I found the

best inBrussels atMokafé (Galeriedu
Roi 9). Those in the know forgo any
toppings and enjoy their crisp yet

chewy waffle delicately sprinkled
with fine sugar. Add to that the
warmth of it having been just pulled
off the griddle, and the pastry nearly
melts in yourmouth. If you just have
to take somehomewith you, stop by
Elisabeth (elisabethbrussels.be), a
chocolatier off theGrandPlace that
also sells prepackagedwaffles in all
their vanilla goodness.

DRINK
Withmore than450beersbrewed in

acountryroughlythesizeofMaryland,
beeraficionadoswillhaveplenty
tochoosefromwhentheybelly

up to any bar in Belgium.
We stopped into Délir
ium Café (delirium-
cafe.be)midafternoon
and found a nearly
empty barroom. After
perusingan international
beer listmore than2,000

names long, we sipped our
brews (andcider) andmade
ourwaydown the roadbe
fore the suretobe rau
cous night ensued.
Justaroundthecorner,

we found the quieter
partof theDéliriumCafé
that featuresall abbeyand
monasterybrewed beers.
The extensive list, including
many libationsunique toBel

gium, friendly staff and cozy seating
areasmade this spot a favorite, one to
which we’ll certainly return.
Aquieter still (at least in themidaf

ternoon) spot popularwith locals off
the GrandPlace is A la Mort Subite
(alamortsubite.com),where beers are
served at long, wooden 1920s tables,
andyou’ll find friends sharing stories
over a glass. Be sure to try the Mort
SubiteGueuze—servedwarmand a
bit sour—anda tartine, anopenfaced
creamcheese sandwich, often topped
with radishes and onions.

SWEET TALK: Gerbaud is one of
Brussels’ finest chocolatiers.

BBBAAATTTTTTEEERRR UUUPPP!!!
SHOP, DROP & ROLL
Fort Lauderdale’s all
suite il Lugano hotel has
a “Shop ’Til YouDrop”
package, including an
overnight stay, a $50
AmEx card for lunch,
coupon books, a shop
ping consultation, trans
portation and a shopping
assistant. Two 50minute
massages at RedDoor
Spa are also included.
$999. Reserve twoweeks
in advance; 954564
4400. illugano.com

CHEFS’ SPECIALRelais
&Châteauxhas a new
book, “99 Inspirational
Chefs,”with 210 recipes
fromsaid number of chefs
(including 25GrandChefs
inNorthAmerica,Mexico
and theCaribbean). $99.
Toorder, call 877334
6464. relaischateaux.com

FAMILY AFFAIR The
Four SeasonsHotel St.
Louis is offering a “Family
NightOut Package” that

includes four hours
of babysitting and
a $20 foodand
beverage credit
at the pool. For
the kids, there
are snowcones.

Valid through Sept.
26. From$315 per night.

fourseasons.com/stlouis

30 YEARS YOUNGThe
recently renovated Shera
tonNewOrleansHotel is
celebrating its 30th birth
daywith a “special anni
versary package” —rates,
from$139 a night, include
a $30 foodandbeverage
credit.ThroughDec. 31.
sheratonneworleans.com

travel@nypost.com

SQUAREMEAL: Bravo
to Belgian waffles!
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TO ADVERTISE IN GREAT GETAWAYS CALL 212-930-8100

NEW YORK

GREAT GETAWAYS
PENNSYLVANIA

Philly Boutique Hotel
Trip Advisor Top Rated

Great downtown loc., designer rm
Incl.brkfst buffet, fitness center,
e-mail access, 8 movie channels

great artwork, friendly staff.
ALEXANDER INN, Spruce at 12th St

Free 877-ALEXINN 215-923-3535
www.alexanderinn.com

Place your classified ad
24 hours a day

With a credit card
on our website

classifieds.nypost.com

NEW YORK

’’Recommended by
Frommer’s Travel Guide’’.
Fam friendly Resort in the
Mtns. 3 Ger/Amer. meals.

Wireless Internet &
discount tickets

’’Reserve For Summer
Vacations’’

PO Box 18 Round Top, NY
12473

È 1-800-999-7376 È
www.crystalbrook.com

Too cute!
Puppies, Kittens, Dogs, and Cats

Sell them in the
New York Post Classifieds
Call 212-930-8100 today


